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ment of Great Britain, intituled, d An A& to, repeal certain:parts of an A& paffed'
I mthe forteengh year of -lis Majeftys Re.ign, intituled, 4 An dA4for making more-

"efeecua1 proviion for the Government-of the Province of. Quebec in North. Agnerica,"
"and to mke futher provifion for th.! Government of the laid Province ;" and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the lame, har the faid A& paifed in the fifty.

fifti year of His Majefly's Reign, intituIed, " An .A6 to regulate perlons erigaged-in-
the bifineis or trade of b.king and felling-bread, within the chies, of Quebec and
Montreal and in the town of Three Rivers; and to repoal an O;dirnance therein.
mentioned, and ail and every the matters and things in.the faid Aét contained, ex-
cept ina[much as the fame are altered and amended by the above-nentioned A&.
paifed. in. fhe fifty-feventh.year of His Majefiy's Reign, intituled, i An Act to con-
". tinue an Aa paffed in the fifty-fifth.year of His.Maje1ly's Reign, intituled " AnAî1

I o regulate perfons engaged in the bzinefs-or t rade of baking and felling bread within
the Cties o/ Quebec and Montreal, and in the Town oj Three Rv'rs ;, and to rep-eal.

" an Ordinance therein-n-entioned," Ilhail fuither continue to be in force, together with,
ai] and evesy the matters and things rentioned and contained in the faid. A,..pafed.
in the fif:y-levenith year of Ilis Majefty's Reign, intituled " An AE to continue an
" Aâ paffed in the fifty.fifth year of lis Majefly's Reign, intituled,." An Abl to

regu'ate the perfons engaged in the Bu/inefs or Trade of Baking. and..Seliing Bread,
' in the Cities of' Quebec and Montreal, and-in tte Town of Three- Rivers, and
" repeal. an Ordinance therein-rmentioned," untii the firftday of- May, one thoua-
fand. eight hundred and.tw.enty-one and:no longer..

CA P. XIL.

An-Al for the better application.of certain monies heretoföre appropri,ý..
ated for the Internai, Communications of the' County of. Northum.
berland.

(24th April, î819).

W HEREA.S.by the fixth.Claufe of- an. A paffed in the fifty-feventh.year of
His Majelly's Reign, intituled, " An Aà to make inore.effeaual provifion

for the improvement.of. the. Internal Communications of this Province,"it is enà
aled that the works then remaining:to be done under an. Ad paffed- in. the fifty.
fifth year of His Majefly's Rcign, intituled, "I A AA to improve the Internai
" Communications of this Piovince," for making the. Highway. of Comnmunication
between the Pariflhes of SainC Pierre de la B,s. Saint Paul, Saint Feréol and Saint
Joachim, lbould be made under the direamon of the Conmiffioners.of. the Interna4
Communications Ior the Couànty of Northumbeland. And whercas a new road hath

been
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been traced in the courfe of laft year, between the above-mentioned Parifhes, which
paffes over land, more favorable to agriculture than the road heretofore ope.nedi
and is, in other refpeas, much more eligible than the faid road. And whereas it is
expedient that fach monies as nay at the time of pafding this AEt remain in the hands
or be at the difpofal of the above-mentioned Commiifioners, fhould be exclufively
appropriated to the opening and making of the"faid road, traced laft year from the
aforefaid Parifh of Saint Pierre de la Baie-Saint Paul, to or near the Pariflh Church
of Saint Joachim, by way of the hill, commonly called the Côte de la Miche, in pre-
ference to the road already opened, in virtue of the firif abovc-mentioned Ai;
Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's Moa Excellent Majeay, by and with the ad.-
vice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of
Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled, by virtue of and under the authority
of an A& paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled " An A. to repeai
" certain parts of an Aél paffed in t1i fourteenth year of His Majeffy's Reign, in.
" tituled, " An Ad for makzn more effetual provifion jor the Governïrbent of ithe
4' ProvinceofQuebec, in North 4qmerica,"' ana to make further provifion for the Go-

Collin iners " vernment of the laid Province;' And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of<,f InternaiCn-
municaons for the farne, that it fhall be lawful for the Commiffioners of Internal Communications

of the aforefaid County of Northumberland, by and with the approbation and
n confent of the Governor, Lieu! nant Governor, or Perfon adminiftering the Go.

i;Overnor, to »-P"
ropri.te vernment of the Province for the tire being, exclufively to appropriate the monies
tl l for remaining in the bands, or at the difpofal of the aforefaid Commiflioners for the

inakin4 a 1on1
llris purpofes of the above-mentioned Aas, to the opening and making of the above.

S1aitnt pauire. mentioned Road to-or near the aforelaid Parifih of Saint Pierre de la Baie Saint
4,iof Paul, to the Parifh Church of Saint Joachim, by way of the hill cohimonly cal-

-Ct . led, the Côte de la Miche, of which road fb as aforefaid traced, a defcriptive
Plan hath been drawn by François Fournier, Efquire, Land Surveyor.

PPlicalion or Il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
lle I1OO01t'y (0 J).accc)flftrat for, w tion of the money which fhall be expended in virtue of this Aa,

fall be accounted for to His Majefly, His Heirs and Succeffors,
Cornmiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury, for the time being, in
form as lis Majefty, His Heirs and Succelfois fliall dired.

the due- applica.
as above direaed,
through the Lorde
fuch manner and
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